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Kii t< is MrsMCRis.M, 'Animal Mammon.) »üb Rcn-on- for a di.-

pnmtooate Inquiry into it; By Rer. CsiattnWV Harf. i owns-

h£Nt>, A. M. late of Trinity Hail, Cambridge. 1 rot, Ixmo.
Harper A Itrel.'iers.

Tbc believers in AnirnoJ Magnetism "ill hail tin; appear¬
ance of tlii.« work, us triumphantly vindicating the credibility
of their most marvelous assertions; while nil will tind in it

matter to wonder fit. and much thai they will nut probably
be able veiyfieadily to account for or rxplain. We recom¬

mend the volume tr. till, whether initiated or uninitiated, as

Lein; exceedingly curious in itself, and decidedly the best
ihm has appeared on this subject. Seventy-live cents could
not be better laid out than in the purchase of it.

The Indies' Companion. September, 1641. New-York. William
\V. Saowdru, 109 Fulton.t.

\ capital engraving, entitled 'The Rivals* graces this num¬

ber of the Companion, which is well filled with agreeable
liebt reading by some <>f" the most popular writers of the

¦by. An interesting tub* is commenced by Mrs. Eilet, en¬

titled . Sebastian Bach und his Family,' and Rufus Dawes,
I'rof. itigraham, Mrs. Sigournuy, &c &c. are among the
contributors to its pages,
Anthon's Classical Dictionary..We ant pleased,
tough by no means surprised, to find in the London journals

¦in announcement that a Classical Dictionary by a distin¬
guished English Scholar prepared expressly for the press of

Murray, the celebrated bookseller, has been laid aside, and
the work ol'our countryman. Dr. AnTHOK, adopted in its

place. All the classical works of this distinguished scholar
have1been rcpublished in England and introduced into their
colleges tnul higher schools : in this country, as is well known

they have bnind their way into uhiiosi every classical semin¬

ary throughout the land.

For the Tribune.
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF A BANKRUPT LAW.
Xhat the I'eople, through their Representatives in Con-

.ress assembled, have the power t«> puss a uniform Law on

the subject of Bankruptcy, retroactive in its operation, is a

questiaa.upon which doubts have been entertained by many
of our well-informed citizens.

rhc authority to pass a General Bankrupt Law is derived
ffiim die first article of die Constitution, section 8, sub-section
4, which declares that Congress shall have power to establish
uniform Laws on the subject of Bankruptcies throughout the
Inited State*. This power is unqualified, and i« co extensive
siih ill other powers granted by that sacred charter. The

right te exercise this power no sound man can question.the
expediency <d' such a law is to be determined by Congress.
Admitting the power, the right, and the expediency of a

Law on the subject of Bankruptcies, it then becomes neces¬

sary to ascertain how such a Law shnll he made to operate ;

whether retroactive, or only prospective according; to the in¬
tent find meaning of the Constitution.

It has been urged that a Bankrupt Law having a retro¬

spective action would impair the obligation of contracts, and
thus he in conflict with that provision of the Constitution
which declares that " No bill of attainder or ex pott facto
law shall bo passed." That such u Law with a retrospective
powei win.1,1 impair the remedy of contracts will not be de¬
nied ; hut whether the words ex post facto are meant to np-
ply to contracts, as well as to nil other acts coming within
the definition «f the term ex putt facto, a- expressed in the
Constitution, is a question which 1 apprehend admits ol some
argument.

Sir William Blackstone, on the subject of ex pott facto
laws, holds the following language..Speaking ol the numre

oi laws in general, lie says, " There is u still more unreason¬

able method than this, (alluding to Caligula, who wrote his
laas in :i very .-mull character, and hung them upon high pil¬
lars, the more effectually to ensnare Hie people,) which is
called making of law - ex tust facti : when, otter an action
(indifferent in itself ) is committed, the logislu'or then for
ihe first time declares it to have been a crime, and inflicts a

/ natishmenl upon the person who has committed it.'' [Com.
memories, vol. I, page 46.1 Here is a plain definition of
ihe term ex pott facto, as settled by Bincksionc, and un¬

doubtedly formed by him from the current oi' English authori¬
ties down to tin" time when he tu-l read his celebrated lec«
i aes in Octi her, 17.i!. Ai.d it is reasonable to suppose that

used the let m in us most general acceptation.
; Having thus given the meaning of this terra us used by our

ancestors since the reign of IL my II, we come now to inquire
as to the intent ol the trainer, of the Constitution, when ihcj
decided that " No 1of attainder, or ex pott facto law,
should be passed." Hid they intend that this term should
applytonU actions, whetbei civil or criminal in their nature *

^hut savs the Supreme Court of trie United States on this
subject ' In the ease of fabler r». Hall, reported in ,1 Dal¬
it-- Reports, it was held that the prohibition iit the Consti¬
tution oithe United States against passing ex pottfacto laws
applied only to criminal, and not to civil cases.. Patterson
1, there observed .'that the words ex postfacto, when ap-
plittd to a law,have a technical meaning, and refer to crimes,
/.uns and penalties." [7 Johnson's Reports, page 477 to
., 10.case ot l)rt>ll w_ Van Kleeck.]Chancellor Kctu, of our own State, says " An tx post fac¬
to law. in the tuicttechnical sense of the term, is usually un¬

derstood lo apply to criminal cases, and this is its meaning,
sr/tesi us*.d in the Constitution of the United States. See ti
Graach 133, and 2'GalUion, 138, to which authorities the
t hief Justice refers, from the opinions above quoted, with-
a an> other fact to corroborate the truth of what is there laid
down as sound constiuidonal !:vw. .o one will denv that the
term . .. rost'ado is legally applied to crimes and misdemea¬
nor* only . But there is one additional fact which strikes
my mind as bearing more strongly than uu\ other that 1
have seen mentioned, upon the questi-n what wore the
intentions ot the tinnier, ot the Constitution when they ih-
sei ted the ex post facto clause. I, U :i e^pfe universallyadmitted in tfao laws of jurisprudence, thut in the construc-
tian of statutes, a middle ground should be taken rather
than go t.. extremes, either fro or con. And briber, that
we are to be governed by the general nature of the object
we have in view, and not Spectally upon aky one particular
point. Therefore.when we come lo examine the particular
viiuse in question, we find that it is coupled w ith a term ofa
criminal nature exclusively. The constitution says that*'no
it:! of attainder orex post /iic/olawshull l< passed." Now
what is bate meant by the term " bill of attainder t" It i»
tobe inflicted with the stain and corruption of the blood of
the criminal capitally condemned. It is to bear the igne-
miny of the deepest crimes, and of the blackest felonies. It

nothing but criminality, and can never he anv thing less.

ci j ,>»[rr yon to naderntnnd the true p

VEW-VOSr

If the term r.r pn$t facto nppüe« exclusively to (rimos.

pain* and penal tie*, then the atEnment that a Uniform hank-

nipt Law, retroactive in it* npenitie.n. i* unconsiitutionni.
fali« to the ground, and the many unfor"..nate dekors through-
out the land that have for years Leon grooniag under the

weight of their misfortunes will soon rejoice in their com¬

plete em»ru-"rin^oi). Edi'ardo.

Angutt 25, I ^ 4 J

fit must be evident that the sole and simple intent .if the
' ex post fur.to' inhibition i« one of mercy und security to

the citizen. It is intended to prevent the imposition of any
penalty greater than was incurred at the iim» the offence
was committed. Fur instance: a man commits former.-, and
the fiuni-iiment of that crime ii ten your-,' imprisonmecL.
Congress cannot, by any lawpassed after the rtirr.e was corn-

mitted, subject that man to drn'i lor his crime: hut will any
one ronti-iirl that it might not reduce the punishment t.» /ice

years t Certainly not. This case rovers the whole ground
in controversy. F.d. ]

J By Ilt-r .rIaje«iiT'«i Royal Lettern Patent..The
London ami American Water Proofing Company would inform the
American public tust they have now completed their Factory, where

they are daily rendering woollen cloths, made-op coats, vest-, punt-,
shirts, boots, -hoe.., hat-, Ate. Jcc impervious to wet, inow, or damp of

any kind.conferring at the -am' tune on the garment the power of

admit.ing a free escape at perspiratian.
Allclotb garments, ate will be delivered in two clear day- after

they shall have been left at the office, 108 Fclton-street, east, oppo-
aite the Dutch Church,) where may bo seen testimonies a- to power
of the iiivenln.il from the fir-t scientific men in Kump-. AK goods
stamped the London and American Water-Proof Compaay, Xew.

Fork,are warranted impervious in wet. This invaluable property
may be communicated to cloths, bat«, boots, fee. for a few shilling.,
so that all clas.-es. particularly those daily exposed to the weather,

may avail themselves of it. advantages.
In addition to the above, the Coinpau) has compounded a celebra¬

ted WATER-PROOF PASTE, by asingle application of which to

leather, boots, shoes, A c they are rendered proof against all wet,
snow, or damp of .my hind. A >in;!' pot, »loch will proofthree pair
of bouts, 50cents, (i) auSOISteod

liOük'N. STATToYeRT m piper IIAXGIAGS!!!
&' To Country I)«uI«tm..T.ibseribcrs keep ouslant*

ly on hand at their Store, No. i5s Pearl st. near Wall -t. a coin-

plcte assortment of School, Classic ai. and MisccLLaSteous Books
of the latest and must spproved edition-, which they offer upon the

most reasonable term.- for CASH or City Acceptance! also
BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY of every variety, to which

the} invite the atloatioo of Merchants visitiug the City to make their

Call purchase-.
ACCOUNT BOORS ruled to any pattern, and made to order, of the

best materials and ill superior Style.
V FRENCH and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, BORD¬

ERS, dec of the latest pattern* and fsst coLoas,suited to

the Country Trade, for-ale a; Manufacturer*' Price*.
} Merchants und Dealt r- from the Country are requested to c.il

and examine their stock of geod».
N. B. Schools, Colleges a.id Libraries supplied upon the most lib¬

eralterms. BAKER, CRANK A Co.,
Wholesale Booksellers and Stationer., and

Dealers in Paper Haagiugs, No. 158 Pearl -i.

nnl? lm (Sign of tl.I.i dgcr.") Ncw-Vork. (near W all -t.l

pREEXOllGU'ft PATENT LAM!' & CHEIM-
s I ICAL OIL..The subscribers hsve been appointed by the pro¬
prietor sole ageam for the sale of Groenough's Patent Lampsand
Chemical Oil, and have taken store No. Ill Broadway, where they
hare now on ban.1 a c implete assortment ofLamps, for -tores, shops,
churches, iactori s, hotels, A c. SiC consisting of pari'.r. astral, study,
Liverpool, mantel, ride and branch lamps, Ac. A-.:. This articl Iris
been ti>ed iu many of oar priacip .1 hot< i- ami most respectable i.uiu-

be., tor upward: of two years with entire satisfaction, not a single
instance having occurred during that period, whertiu purchasers
uvniiud tiie.nsel.es of th" agents' guarantee. Any one so disposed
can be satisfied that a single buruer will emit more light, at nn «x-

pease of one cent per hour, than three ordinary burners, consuming
sperm .1 at an average expense of throe cent! nach, Anotbi r, and
not the least advantage from its use, i< the simplicity of its construe-
torn ami clennln.ess of ihc iri.jirtieal ll. It is warranted to be a tar
better and cheaper artificial o^iit than any other now in use. Every
lamp »ill tie warranted, ifnot perfectly utisfuctory, can be return¬
ed. Those about purchasing lamps would tiu4 it ''or tfaoiradvantage
to call at the store of the sabst ribers. where the different kind, may
be seen in operation. Sold olH bv PEARSON * WH1TMORE,

No. ill Broadway.
N. H. A eonstanl supply of Oil always on band. aui - lm

QUILLs*..The subscriber rcspoctfull) begs leave to inform bit
j friends and tue public that be ha- on band, aud is coustautiy re-

coiv.ng. large invoices of Quills, which be offers for .ale at re.lnced

prices, whole.:.1.. and retail. Country iuer. bants would do well to

.all. before purchasing .Sewkero, ut

jeJJ tf \. SleKKACHINE'S. l earl-i.

\*;000_zTN~ViNO IV»TLLOW IVXRE.-The
»v signed offer for saleal wnolcsalennd re ill. Brooms, Tubs,

Puds, Brushes, Mai.-, sad Basket* of . .cry description, i ords, Cor-
datv..ipti.-iag a geiier-l nsso'-iiieni, und otTerid for snle low be

MEEKER & SHAW, Washingion-st.
atilt lm op] neste lie Market.

ASIAN !>-«'.» KT. p-;iit"~.fcr.-e.i.TiT-- of the w of «hieb
u.a. stolen fr«.m Port.r'. '"urt No 30, was picked up a day ortwo

since. The person w ho claim- to bo the owner may hove it on paying
expenses by calling at No 11 Cedar-st. .11*'

|>lt KI.ES. ! I* lCKL E» . '^Orders rci livei for Osborn's
1 Assorted PICKLES in Gi i!' ns. Halve, acd Qaarls iu the usual

packages, Catsups, Sauces. Ac at JOH V BROACH'S,
au*Mtf SO Fulton-st. rear front.

pHSAPI"C SI E A Pi CWK~APl J iMISON i Ji:!-.
\J Vis's Cheap Engraving and Prunn.' Office. \ v. itiagCard
Plato engraved and Sfly Card« for only «I 50. Allothcr Engraving
at "lie h .If he u-illll p'ri. e. Please .1! and examine speeiuiei ... No.
411} Cunnland si. corner Grei nw ch._lu'-'S Im

U'ATEK POWER TO LET. Water-I with
pis loon to use it in substantial buildings standing nn tide water

on the North River, seven hour, run from New-York. Freight from
thence to this city 6s t. Si pi r toe. Apply !.>

WILLIAM BR tDFORD, At it.

aa30 ft M Spruce-street SJ story. New -V,c k.

CTRBNCU ÄND killEKICAN PAPER IIA N <.-

V INGS aad Borders, for sale cheap, at the Uuitsd Suite- Paper
Hanging -ml Band Box War. house, 05 Canal-street, uenr Br»hdwr.y.
Ne*-V..rk. R. ouis papered iu ihc neatest manner.

au4 3mJOSHUA BROWN. C5Canal-streot
t tBI.M'IM. PAPE«.--Printing Paper, ol aU qualities md
I sizes, constantly on ham' and for ..ale by

jvs>. PERSSE*- BROOKS, fit Liberty »l

I l'S»T RECEIVED. fi ises .\1.\i'Ai'lll>. i- .I.: .a r,

»9 duel pi ice... by >uS«; U. iL LEE .M C-.iti -si.

I^OVETAILING iTIACHlNES..A lew 01
i f MaCttiael are now fur sale and can be seen in operation si lue

Lee Foeo Mutch Factory, Ii Stanton st. auSS t>*

J LKCilE» APPLI&.I» by Mrs. SARAH f.. HAKPKK
Li No. 4j> \'r>eyn. who has had msuv ye.r-' experience il thi bosi
oe...

'" 'i i.

ROWN MIKt l'lNt;ra-! '!. bale- Cb iterfie
ii Shootings foi saleB

auldPERSSE A BROOKS 61 Liberty <t.

'i'o COUNTRY MKRt ll.t.YTSI.-Pocket Book,
I w holesale, cUe.u- for cash, bv
m85 Im" V. K. RIU.E8PIE, Agent, ä> (l.le 191 J..h:-s

I Oll ^k-*-^1* ktrge Imperial Printing Pap*r for .-«;. 25 bj
JLv'v/ tucbes-.[size and .pianty of tue Folio New-York, r.) it w
.vo sold cheap for cash. Apply t.. the Editor of this paper. mlli!'

|>lanterj*' bank. »I-.. ArriculinraTTtank Note.
l Natchez, wauled at unproved rates by

iv On tf VA\VI.F.rK BROTHERS. 3i) Wall-streeL

Martin \V. i-.' 'l »li»s .

ofBRASS it GERMAN SILVER Castings, at No! USproce-
»trrret.

_
leü'tin

iieo back -IIONiTy 0::^.': it Uk. arj^a7:'.>r
i k Dry Goods. No abatement in price*, t-l Greenwich >t. anlV lm

'iäo calico pri.nter.w-ai,:. },.,.. ,.,n ;ii., t i ..

1 pings, f ir sale by PERSSE fc BROOKS. 61 Lib^ty-sL aol"

LBER1IAKD, CORN DOCTOR, acquaints hi. paueni.
. that he h,« r.-mo-'d from ill Broadwav r.i it Hnrray-«L nuITtf
ed back .honey on ml the Ranks taken at p,r for
Drvl..k>-s. wholesale and retail, at 414 pearl st_ a.igly Isi

7 t-'.VSEs. printed S* l.yo.ys Just received a.i: for
I be.,,. .,lu2Sj O. H. LEE. 51 Cedar-st.

Rcmms a St ii e ETin Ci S.Bleached acd t :

for sale by f. f. H.WKN. Jv Piae-t. _aulljeodtf
ya*'a-nt lot to let- No.'-'.'? and 210 PrankUn-st.
" Possession immediately. Inquire »t 4.X Washington-.'- su.'> Im'

oek sswip 80ct ii a.T'IKRICÄ7^-rc^- u » -tyle
British Pf,«., by [avSS] 0. h. LEE, 51 Cedar-st

rlnciwlen of ihr Oortrnm.-ti. I wish them carried

L, TIIl'KSDAV HOK.\I\G. SEPTL'IB!

_SCHOOLS._
VKv TAPSCOTT - -

i»A puti.tr. that her SCHOOL will he re-opened on Wednesd tv. tb»
1*1 September. Circulars, with te-m-. Mj he hrd by applying nt

Mr-. TV- residence, HI Walker-rt. near Broadway. »u-J> lw

AI 188 IND*:Kill 1.1. * «t OOOCijFOR YOl/M.
.'I LADIES, at No. 26. Enst Broadway, will re-opea on Monday,
tl September, where ill the branches of a thorough Ens!'»« Educa¬

tion will be tnurbL Term*, and system upon u«ich the School i«

con 'm 'cl, made known on applicati.n. natu tir

MRU. BUBBOW«'!) SEMINARY, M jj
will re op. n on Monday. September 6*<h. Terms, references,

Ac. may be obtained on application, aulli' ö.

PBKIVCH I.AMd ii;E-1AMr>l'A\«* ORAL
a SVa FEM .The subscriber i- ahoot lormii c an evening - a--.:.,
commence <.n th loth SepL <». ntlemen wishing to pursue the study
o:" the Frenca u(K>n the highly approved system of h< r fither, will
plea-e eall an t lerne their ait.lre-.. Ladies' r-h--e« and private in*
stmction dunac the d.v. L. MAV.SC.i Dl.'KAXD,
ai.1I -t No. 93 White -t.. F.vt cf Broadway.
YOFM1 LAÜIKV I NatTITI'TE.ni New-York.
'1'ltE Ml~~r.- II tVK\< r-.-.-iv- young Isdies aa boarding sod
I day -cholar« at the rc-i'lcncc of tie ir father, k. Häven-, fcs.p

No. Ov; Lafayett* Place New-York.
Their course of instruction embraces all the usual branches of Eve

lish Education, Including Kibli ai studies; also, Latin. Greek, It lian.
German and ornamental branches, as desired by parents. Partica'ar
site ition i- e icn to instruction in French.
Their Fall Term commences September 13th, but papils will be re.

reived at any time.
Furth'r information may he obtained by ommunieation sddresae I

to ihemselve* ss nbove, or to their father at hi- office, No. .14 Wall*
street. New-York.
They also refer to the following centlemen

Chancellor Walworth, Saratoga, New-York.
H«ni. Ambrose Spencer, Lyons, Wayne Co.
lion. Henrv lltiiiu iL'tou, R line,1 in' ida Co.
Rev. ti. Spring, I».L> N< » York City.
Hot. J. Phillip- Phomix, do.
Hon I). Ii. Tnllmadge, do.
C..I. El -ha Jenkins, do.
Duniel Lord. Jr. E .). do.
Burr YVakemnn, Esq. do.
Messrs. T. I».* T W.Porter, principals of the Washington

Institute, N Y.
Rev. S. H. c.,x. D.D. Hr oklyn, New-York.
Lucius C Duncan Esq. Nuw-Orleans.
Ja-, n. Leverich. E q. iuQ3 if

PARENTS. AND GUA RDfA.N*, who r kiiisl
I school for ilo ir .on- are invited to call en MR, LOCKAVOOD,
>" Woostcr-street, llh door north of Prince -tree-. Sneh as prefer

n scho. I »l,»re the number is miteit, are especially Informed thai no

more ar. admi'tcd into his school i.\an he can superintend ami tejcti
him-i If.

_

si 5t"
I Seminary for Young Ladicn .ai 2 Itivi igi m-si .

This Institution »ill here-opened on Mondny the30th inst. Siuta-
hie instructors are enraged for eaeh Deparun nt.
a Select Shool för Roy-, i- al>o ooum eted ¦ Ufa the institution, but

entirely separate from the Female School Particulars givon on ap¬
plication, au.'? Im V.THOMPSON, PrincipnL

1 ;:»>:( i if i 11;: mill Day School f»r young Ladies. Xo.
idi Henry-street, nrst ii'Hir below Clinton-street..Miss SAN tit and
Mi- SALLOW will re-open their school on Monday, the 0th ofSep¬
tember. Circulars cootainine a full 'tntemem of the principles on
n Inch the school i-condin-tcl. tue cmir-e of instruction, lernt» Mia!
reference., may !,»¦ obtained oa application. autlt v»*

The 7>i«»fH Colea' Young Ladies' Bonding and Day
School, No.SOI East Broadwar, will opec on the 30th day of tugusu
A thorough cour.e of English for Young Ladies. Ai-». ami Infant
DeparUnenL .Music I. ssons to Ladies in or out of the SchooL a*.> tf

The Schoolsiof illcsara, ICiintU n 37 Pearl-street, 71
DivUiou-SL end 417 lloii.|oii-st. mil be rc-opcucl after the vacation
on Monday, Aug. 30. Terms moderate. F,.r pnrticulars inquire at
the respective institutions. At the latter place will be opened a do*
parlmi nt lor Young L ubes under the c ire of Ml. S. J. Ranii.

J. W. RAND. I .
u-.'l Im« A a RON ram),)1 rM,c,P

7 'lik. mid Minn Hollou'. Roai liii^- mid Day
Mrlinnl. No. 11 Amin -t. a fen doors weal ofBn alwav. .\ York.
The Fail Turm will commence September l»L Private ( Issies in

French, Music, Drawing, Painting, Oil Painting, Geology, Physio
logy, an I Paley's Natural Theology illustrated, with suitable appara-
lua and drawings, will lie costiuueil a.- heretofore, under the direc¬
tion ofapproved tern hers.
Circulars nay be obtained on inquiry.
D" An Assistant pupil is wanted in the School, apply as above.

ntrJI "Jiv"

x i'nin-rsiilv of Iiis- sStnii-of Ness -1 oi-K.-n Uli: -i:
P PHYSICIANS AND .-I RUEONS, in the city <>f New-Ynrk..
he annual course of Lectures for the Session of 1841-42, will coin
incni.i the hrsi Mon.lay ,,i November, 1941, «ud coulinue until the
iicii of March, 1-I'J.

J. Augustine Smith. M. I). Pr.-f. of Physiolory.
Al< \. H. Stevern», M. I». Emeritus Prof of Surgery.
Jos. Mather Small. M. I). Prof, of the Theory ami Practice of Phy¬

sic und Clinical Medicine.
John it. Reck, M. 1). Prof, of Materia Medien and Medical Juri.-pru-

deuce.
John Torrev. M. |i Prof, ofChi mistry and Botany.
Robert Wan.. Jr. M. I». Prof, of General, Special, and Pntholugi-

c ,1 Am loaty.
Willard Parker, M. I».. IV.f. ,.f the Principles and Practice ofSur¬

gery a d Surgical Anatomy.
Chandb r R G'lman, M. II., PruCofObstetrics and Disease-of Wie

men and Children.
Jam-- Quackenboss, M I*. Demonstrator ofAnatomy.
Matriculation fee. >..". Fee for the full sourse of Lectures, $108.

Dissecting ticket, Gradual.,ui lie, ii'i. Board iU,äo to j l.i.U per
week
The Dissecting Rooms w ill be opened lor the season en the first

Monday of i»i tide-r.
A preliminary course of Lectures on specialities w ill be di livered

rfuriufi the month oft» tolier, comineilcinc oil the first Mo.,day these
Lectures »i'l be free to the students ofthe College.

On Hygiene, by Jos M. Smith, M I>.
On M* i. al Botany, bj J ihn Tnrrey, M. I».
On Comparative Osteology, bj Robert Watts, Jr. M. I».,
On the Pathology of the E.r. by Willard Parker, M. D,
On Monstrosities, by Chandler U. (iiim.n. M. I).

The invitation h relofoic g.v,-ii to the Medical Profesaion is rp-

l>. tied, nnd ihej are respectfully invited to attend,not only the regu¬
lar, butal»o the preliminary cou.se of Lectures whenever it may
-ait their convenience. nul4 cod tf
College of Physicians an.! Surgeons, fi"7 Croeby-st N. Y. July, I84L'

Alt Sil tJA la TUITION ii.N HK PüANtf
ORTE, ORGAN, SINGING, COMPOSITION, Ac

f |!>!r. .v Mr.. BROWNE, [with their daughter Miss A;
OUSTS llaowsi:,; bei leave to announce to the Ladies of New York
and its vicinity that, after several years1 absence, they have returned
t.> this cit) t>> resume their Professional Pracuce, and have taken a

iiouw: No. 700 Rrosalwaj. corner nf Fourth-aL
Undies desirous of o|,ti.mitiL' Tuition, iiii-r on the system of the

celehrated Loaier. or by tiie common manurr. may be attended al
their residence, O» nt the Academy, Tial Broadway. It.-fer»-nce» sie

numer >ua, nnd nf the very inch' -i r»-pe. lability. All Miss Augusta
Browne's M isical Compositions tor sale.' The American Boquot' -nd
LTIenri Gallope' j-ot published; atni may also be bad at .'dr. Israel

Post's 63 Bowery,and Mr. G. F. H. Young's, Clinton Hall, corner of
BrckliikU und Na--sai,-str. et», and at the Music stores. au3 tf

PHMl FOKTFS.- WILLIAM PLAIN, sole
^ ,_

»' iit for Tallman St Rendel"» superior "r.iel scrma

? 1 *? ! IsfUnos, 7 Bardaj street, near Broadway..The pnblie
in ..v ret a.-a e,l that lli-li inu-nts of I hi- e-t ilili.hnient cannot I« ex-

cellsu iu torn: toueh or appsaranee, by any manuücmred. au l ..:

pn es iicvr before eifere I. Havine been constantly enraici in
Teuckiur. Tuii'iia and l.e^ulatinr inr the last sixteen >ear«, he is cu-

tldcnt he possesses advantajes in the selection of Pianos Beequaled,
si Im*_,_

N i ±1 BOOTS AND »aTpE'J, of superior
workmanship, constantly on hand. Gentlemen wishing a good
article, made on P iris Lasts by the be t French workmen, will
!.. accommodati d by calling on HENRY CKNTI.I VRE.

211 Broadway.
N. ft..Paris made Buot» on band and for ini-'. aa3 Im

POCK.AWAY PAVIla ION.Trains leave Brooklyns
LV half-past '.' a. M.. half-past I aud half-past 6 P M.
Rcturnii t'. leave the Pavilion at 7, quarter-past -J and q iarter-pa.-;

I for New -\ ork. Stranii-r. w ill fin J U this Watering Place ihr eon
fo; is and ease ofa private residence, with tlie eb;;auce and retire,
meat ofthe most princely eslahlisümeut ou the Cou:i^cut ofEarops.

aul'J tf '_

EtXTENSIVB ssAI.E UF VaI.I'aBI.K PROPERT1 at

s New-Bngnton, State u Island by mbseriptloo.
The Trustees ofthe N'ew-r;.-ij'i'.,.'ii AsaociatJ in have malearran-e.

ments for the sale «f five hundr.-il block.-, or parcels of land, rmbra-
cinn the mos: desirable act :-.t Uv. el .»ort. n» "f their property;
each parcel coiuaiun e not less th in ,: sot lots of feet by l<st feet,
anil some if them conlaieiiiir from one lo five acr-!s- On several of
tnem are splendid improvements, coropnsirr large manstou houses,
botels, collages, docks, eic. etc in perfect order.
The plan adopted for di-po-iop of ise ah »v properly presents rrcat

inducements to the capitalist desirous of makiac n good invastment,
snd to all who may wish to obtain a c MMtry ressd be St a very misd-

erate price, and iu a position tbe most eligible tn the vicinity of
New -York.
For th.- prnspeclus. plan and details ofthe 'Sine, apply to HE >R1

LYNCH. President, a: tt.? office of the Associ -lioa. No. § Il-nover-
stieet. up -tairs.

R,iok.- of snbKriptioo sre opeaej bv EDWARD A NICOLL E-<v
Trustee, at the office of the New-York Life and Trust Company. No.
39 Wallst. By order ofthe Trustees. _»"u tf

LOOK.TT T~in~!sj7.Pocket book.', the cheapest in the city,
at wholes,le. E. R. GILX.ESPIE. Agent,

air27 Ids' ta> 1!> J'»ho st

BlUD'M ULKAtlllNC; POWDER-1UU casks

Boyd's celebrated Bliicbinc Powder. ju»t received aad tor sa-e by
jy-ü PEASSS & üROOKS, öl Liberty-at.

oat.I aaU notLtac mere »-K»i»im«.

Zll '1, S^31.

W v N T S .

w AIN'TKD.A colored man who understand' cocking to serve
in a Refectory. Apply :it the Olive Braach, 77 Fu!t.»n st. «I 8"

¦ .'AMKD. \ you ; a in iwi rli I j tbe week at tbeTa
I » husinev. Also, an appreatice, or one who would come i>> anisn

hi- trad..a: \o .". M-iden I.uiie._ _*' 3t*

^E v11»ST11E * .«. " .*. -\V
k- females to make vest*, pantaloons, tain eoata and tine shirt«. A
line to X. f. V.. Tribune office, *.il b* mended to. None but those
well experienced ne*d appiy. »1 It*

VAfANTEO.Au; person bat _¦ good secoi Inano Furniture,
" rniuble to furnish a parlor. ami would like tu have it an II
nkea care of through tbe winter,may hear of s person that wou'd
[the to hire itby nddretsing a line to" Perkins." at thU office. st3t*

|>»'N WANTED.As an apprentice to tbe Book
. ' n>... Apply at IC Oolc-.rrect. up stairs. nu3l 3l*
* * "A .N T fc D.To Hat-Trimmers.A number of Hat-Trimmers
*» wanted. App y to J. R, ISELTON. 160 Broadway. ao31 3f

¦S ! O^U) ,v-*-N'*'fc D.»>b bond and mortgage, for one .>r
L .""«."»./ ni re >.¦!--. at 7 per cent, on improve. property in

ttie thickly settled pirt oT the v.Hag* of IVtUismsburgh. L. I . wi.rth
over :w., ,. the amount. Apply at UOLuiUoar st from IS U»2o'clock,
or after'; o'clock in the evenfi g. nu ll :tt*

I) i ;. ¦ > E R WANTED..A yocnj
well acquainted wit ;h» Grocery and Provision business, who viil

devntie hunse f to it upon ('l.ristian piinei,de.. hating a cap pal of
»l.u I" ..r *l. On and unembarrassed, nm bear of au opportunity of
forming 11 oni ection to commence ue business in .i first-rate »uua-

ti -ii iu the lower part of the city by a. Iressing ;i note to A. B. at the
ofru <¦ of the Ti ibuoe, with res u mi - and r. fereace. . 'ommiiaicalioas
»i ha treated as *;r:.:tly confidential au3l fit"

VtJANTED.One or two good Corset Makers who uuderstani
»w til" be-.ue... Aop'v st (it Hu l.on-.i. au313t*
A GBNTLK3IAN enga-red in business wishes t.. ottain a
-V comfortab!e Bed-room with Breakfast sad Tea iu a respectable
private family.not higher than Bleecker -t. Address Bnx Ii Upper
Post <*>:!i. e. No B. ar ling-House keeper t.tcd apply. au3l .f

rjsN\ O VOU.NG LADIES« .-t amTed from fttotläud," are
I desirsui of procuring a situation in some respectable Female

Seminsry ss a-m-tai.t Teachers. Taey are .] mlified to takecbane of
a rlas. i., French, Music, Drawing an t (>rn imei t il Needlo-Work, a-

well as tbe ordinary branches of sn English Education.would have
uo objections t.> go South Ad Ire.. M. M. at this office. augitl :">.

\V ANTED.A yi ang mnn with the vet) best of city reference,
M who thoroughly understands hi. business, wants a situation as
waiter logo S..UUI wi h anv r.;.p, ill.In familv. Applv at ."lit Broad¬

way au3l 3'

\1 "ANTED MTUATIONS.B) g... .1 Vn.-r.em.
\ » Cooks, English, Gi rmnn, Irish Protestant and colored chunvber-
maids and girls for bouse; also small girls. Apply 156 Broad srayjt3l 1m

U'A NTED M i l ' TlttäS-l' r ....«.. f ituliil w.ot.r..
w lote ami colored cgschmen, laborers ami small tie. a fortradi s.

Apply 156 Broadway, above Tattersallr.
*

aujll Im

'».<) Tili. I'UBUIC.The New intelligence Office, Iii med
I by hi' Hon. the Mayor, recently opened nt 438 Broome-sL.

next door to Broadway. Those who want good, faithful and trusty
servantsofnuj kind would do well to leave their address ni the
office from - Ä. M. until B I'. M. A register will also be kept for the
purpose of renting an J lettirg houses or property to le i»e or for sale
lie, \ r. A number of families can be supplied with the best of ser¬
vants immediately. OlBce43tSBroome.se. null liu

w. I ~ ' ,/ ii i 'I'D LOAN on n .mi n d Mortgage in dill'ereut
l ?}UV/vy turns,at No Aaa-st null) Im*

UIJANTED.Situ .. for Cooks, Chambermaids, Waiters,
if Coachman, Porters and Women for general housework. The

beauty of nur sstnblisbmeut is, we protect families from annoy¬
ance and domestics from imposition. This we achieve by taking no

money from lervants until they i.. auited ami the result is, we »ou.l
none but those we have .troag reasons to believe wi I suiL

J. McCABE .v. CO. 90 Nassau-sL
R E F E ii E N t; E S

Washington Irving. E...|. Hon. Moses H. Grin Bell,
Henry Bresvort, Jr. Esq. Prof. Rcnwick. utiä Istf

|><>AU»n'<; IN BKÖADWAV..The advertiserhav-
I j oig tan in the n. w and commodious house, till llroaslway. comer

of t.rai.il st. b gs mvii la n.lorn. g. i.t eaien II,at t'.ey can i.li.uill gen-

where there »re u few select boarders, on moderate terms. Gentle*
men and their wins, or tingle gentlemen, aecowinoJated with lii'l or

parti .1 board, aa desire I. En .ran. - iu i.r.uid .t, south-west corner.fj
au3l lw*"
"(KI) \."v^» atDO^ls) may bo obtained iu a private family,

t by applying at 206 Hudson-sL jo7-tf

j">3.EA»»AN's' ISOD-liS and goo.1 FrniuTy B. :irj~muy be öb^
tained by a few persoes of quiet babiti a: tiö Murray-at. Tne

location is very central, and ou every accoant a desirablo residcoco.
m35-ti

\GENTEE IrlAN AND WIFE, isisbing to obtain
board where there ire but few others, can be accommodated

with one »r two be ! r inms, together with a parlor if re.pored, by an

plj ing ut -.'II East Broad a ay. au W t:'

B

i>DAKDINC. EcEDUCSD.Haviug taken the largo and
J eonvenii nt 1 story housi one block from Broadway, where gen*

demon can be accommodated with good board for |3L50 per week;
also single beds ¦'¦ pleasant rooms, by applying at No. 9 lloward-rl.
cor. ofElm, entrance in Klin street jy'-l tf

DOARU W t Rooms, can bo obta-ned by famil or

D single gi tlemen at 77Murray- :. Term, moderate. Referen¬
ces exchanged. aul.Clw'

DOAltD.1'lo.isaiil ro-iins. « oil board, can Imi obtained nl 117
I> Cedar-street, nnar Greenwich. an In Im'

{> t»A l£ i> I *. 4i..Singh -...ta ma. I no others) residing in

3 the lower partof the City can be accommodated with good
Board, with or without rooms, nt 4U KuIiou-jL Also, taree or four
can have Dinner only, ifdesirsd. i "-'i tf"

-.<s, FUR f*AJaE A House ünd Lot at Millstone, N J.-A
r. co-slot] House, wed bu.lt iu :i m at and modern >:)le.i

well ofthn i-'-t of water immediatelj at the kitchen door. The be is
53 f-et fronting on tb c in :1 by 153 lent deep wagon-house, -mliie,
Ate Tbe c mmNiticalioiu with this city are very cooveaient: a stag
leave, dally, meeting tl.ars at Bound Bro ik, and r.asibing the city
in about three hours.(fare50ceau A mechanic wishing a place
in tbe country, manufacturing tor '.In« market, or otherwise, would
find the location desirable. Tbe nln re will be sold low, and .crms

mide easy. E ir furtbi r particulars inquire of
II. V. HOGGLAND '<:< Houston-street,

au27 lw i ir i. T. VROOM on die premises,
/sse, TO LET.The Store No. 77 D*) ¦treat, a first rate sued
IjB. f..i th i.r ry and Butter l.usiue... for which it has b.en oc-

cupied foi m rry years. Immediate porscssinn can be had. Inquire
ou ibo promises, or at No..75 next doorabovn. tiwSi

Jw. TO UET.Possession given immediately if required.The
pSf In a er p irt m '. front b isement, und bait the v an t. tngether «ab
the tnird -t irv of a thien story brick Hou-e in Haiuer ly street, third
door west ofWasliiagtoB-at. In<|'.;r.: ou the premises .1 lw?

v-;-. i i'i » PKliPFKI V office, for büj ing. «. lluig
If;" and et. »ngiiig Cii\ Prooertv,nt No. I Ami .i. aulO lm*

A-.'-. JtlrO »IN TO I.E S'. t roan, and bed-ioom with el ..et..

s;"t p i. .I.-..v.. utabl for a small family, liso, one large rcom
extraordinarily well lighieil, suitable f»r a work-shop Inquireoa
the premises ofJOHN LöCKC, in rear of 31 Ann-si. m. - Im

Jajk 'i'O I»El.Roomssuffi hsalforoae ortaro tamiliss in the
1"! a.m .: \'u i"-J lic-ter. corner of I.u.liow-st. IV'ses-.- n g:ven im-
mediately. Inquire at ihn premises. ao^ri't

Jjr^. E<>it SAaaS-The bouse SU«' lol 143 Houslon-st, ae-

.i \ :.. *i.e .Vari.f, and a -hort distance from the
."'"an.- .... j 21 .-. .:. :' . t first rate staed for business,eon.
sisti g of large convenient store, II room,, basement, collars, coal*
bens, sie. all c mpl.- Price, $5,300 Apply as above. sut3 lm'

A Pt'RI.ir HOUSE st Harlem to be let onlb* 3d
ivi bim, c. roar of 103d street, Inquire at lid Lowerv. Rent

nw. a all lm'

j,^ WnTUIAlTISBURaU PP.Ot'EKl v of-
^:;,'g FICE.No I A'ii- r .. , New York..Per-., swishing to pur*

... lo well to .ill. Some nice Collages for sale; also,
Buildiug Lot.-._aulO Im«

j«ä Hid MAS. C.i )r -jcbange for productive City Propei
Wf* ty.A Farm r -. litnated ia Huntiagton loamsbip, L
*"^^L, 3 miles fr'-m Northport, from which a .tcamboul piie-s to ant

from J.'e.-.y..,-k twice a .... k. Ii ...i '.. i:.di:,.-. g.-od *aUr, Jtc Ac.
For fa.'l ;-.rfi. u' .r- .t;.|-;-- of W. WOOD. -'¦ Rivingt.-m-.tr *L_
»Jfe FOR *A LS.A farm in the town ,,r Smithtown in Suf-

folk County; neat the vibage of Cosasc oonsisting of tw., i,u=-
J*L tired acre-." about thirty of which are timber aud spiout- laud,
the reiuaiude.- |ea-e.'. aud under a gis-J .tale of cultivation. On the
premises IN a gix.d duelling bcu-', '.wo barn- crib and wagun-hou-e,
with a well at water near the door. Also, a gooj young Orchard with
a viri ty ofcherry and other fruit trees. Possession can be bad to

Sttit tbe content of tbe purchaser. For particulars apply to Mr.
Smith WoodhulL 207 Froat-street, or the subscriber on in- prenn-

.111.. _DANIEL SMITH.

TO ( .KH'fiM'El'.s. Bl'Il.Bttls, cVc
Usbed, tn. Modern Bttiurers' limoe, ilusstrated with r7 copper

p.ate.; Miu.rd Lafevi r. Architect. 'I Uu »o*k is replete with every
mformai u cooai cted nith the bu-ines . It contains an accurate trea¬
tise en bar.d and stair railing, a brineh . Ikli has hnetofore been
but n-ffrperfectly noticed. The principal part of the pla e. have beea
engraved by tbe subscriber,with great care and atte.:li*.n. Itlshacd-
.emclr bousd in 'jUirto, and is respectfuily oTered u» the public at
wholesale and retail. WM. D. SMITH,

Archi'.ectural. Po trait. Seal and Card Engriveraid Printer, let)
Br .id ray. ¦..! -lory.
For Sale, a few tine Oil-Stonc» for Engravers. Dentists. Jewellers,

Ac_al 2w-

D\TN«; AND PRI N TI NG FHTAB I.im1m ENT,
Orll.e No II! WHtiam, coruerof Jobc-*t.-reU. All I inds of Sil».

Cottou and Woote ; fioods dyeil. restored acd dressed, includinr la-
die,' a:i1 rwleaien's gaim-nts. such s« Dre»-es. rests, Saawls.
C sp<s. Ve.vet., Ribbori-. Merino.?-. Hos.*.*y, Cassim^rea, Carpets,
2us*s. P.aao au: T ib e Toiers, Window Shade., Ac Ac. au3l lm"
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C0"» h>> NEW»YORK. AIsHANl AND IROl
gi>^W STEAMBOAT LINE.

For A
TheALBANY. To irsday Morning at

' o'clock.
fr'rotu the toot of' Coi tlawdt-at) ret.

TheSW.il LOW.W-.i.ttle. ecu ..! '> o'clock.
The S.VAU.o\y..K-.-!u »f..-.- .( 5 ..'.I »U.

««'i t.'!« L,a.>«A ui « I'r&AjAiio . r»
_> FOR ALBAHT.

The no* and commodious steamboatNORTH
AMERICA. Capt, SI. IL I'ruesdcll, k area the stcn,-

boat Pier between Cottland«. .> i i.d .r;v -tre<«<
THURSDAY UTERNOUN. August 31, at 5oc!ock.

For irotjlit or passage en board or to
,p- £ SCHULTZ, u the often on the «-hart.

UTTING LINK OS- STEA.TJLHOATS.
Leeren ibe Pier between Conrtiuat and Liberty-sts. t;.- steamboat
SOUTH AMBRICA. Capt 1. W. Rninard, leaves the above pmMonday. Wednesday a..J Friday, >t 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt Ä. P. St John. Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday it T o'clock, p. SL
For ;iai.«a£o or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHn.TZ. at the nfBc«. o- on Iwird.
FOR ALBANY.THIS ArTERXOON ,

.'.:.,kin,- .teamboai DIAMOND, from foot w

irvlay st._«iit:> T.TijkS
F»K StItKÜ WslutS. i ,/ HMEti ttu.fr
KOR LONG IUI INCH. OCFAN HOUSE, Kl IISOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK A RED BANK.

V pp*» *?« The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt J. \

"*-.. 'l ....

Wadueeday, Thnrsday, Friday, and Sunday, at ? o'clock, A. SL, ami
Saturday, si 13 o'clock, neon.
Returning, leave Red Bank nt hnlf-pa.11 o'clock, every day, (ex¬

cept Monday) at 10 o'clock, A. M.. and Saturday, it J P. M.
Tbc boat will run a> above until farther notice, navigation an t

weather permitting/. N. I!.All freight ami baggage nl the n.k ol Ike
owner. there,f. jjrj ;!,u

T. I'O Vt t i l. A < itn '. : .

N posm for NEwburgh. landing IT cald
IsTflB Be* w 'S, W ST point a COLD SPRIN
nan i Tie steamboat HIGHLANDER, Captniu Robon

Wardrop. will leave the foot of Warrea-street New-Ysrk, e\.-ry
Moudny, Thnrsdnv, and Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER will lc»ve Newburgh everj Mon

lav mnrniug at ti o'clock, and Tuesday and Frida] afternoon nt 5
o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B..All baggage, and I'rriglit of every description, and bills, ol

specie, put on board tin. boat, must be at tbo risk of iboowi.
thereof, unless a bill nf lading or receipt is -trued for the same. iv-D

URÜAT AT'I KAUTION!!!
FARE REDUCED!.icy cents to and fron II

Jjfc 3c lent. The proprietor ombrncea the earliest opportn*
....-nity of informing hia friends and the public ia gea-

¦.ral that he is prepared to run Iii« new and splendid Iiuenf 8tage*
from the N'ortii Ansericun Hotel, Bowery u> De W it C b>i lager's
Harlem River Mansion House, regularly every half hour in the day,
touching at other intermediate places along the tome, and making
tln ir passage through in about an hour.
Neat an-1 Ipal iuUI apartments are fitted np on each end of ihe

route for the comfort end convenience of passengers. Thia new s:nl
well regulated line rnuniug nearly double the number of trip, dn.ly
that the r.ir> Jo on the track, gives it ad« Idi d adi ilnge over them,
.stopping much longer each trip al Kell agnr's and giving pai sn
gen sufficient time to partake of every kind of refroshmcnt whieh
are always kept on hand and served up in the best possible manner,
on '-Tin- suitable :.' ike nines.
Bowery end White Hall Stages run ns usual every five minutea

during the ilny. Jyii 6m J. MURPHY. Proprietor.
VEW »>»»V GOO8».-*..I*. GREGORY A SON
-1 have juat opened, at their old stand, an eatousivi.urtmeul of
Staple Goods, Their former customers, and ladies in arsut ol Dry
loo Is fur familv use. are invited t<> examine tiimr Im ge stm k, v hieb,
for sup rior styles end good quality, and unusual cheapness, caauol
be, i xcel.c,!. The r »to- k cooaists in part of all styles of ont Cloth,
Unbleached Sheeting* and Shirtings, English nnd Welsh Ftuuneln,
r»om< ilk and Cotton Flannels, good ami . heap. Bed Ticks, f eck-.
Spool Ci lieu. Tap .. Thread, Ac. Ac. Irish Linens, Table n< ill.
nk.I Diapers, Bn wn Hollands, !¦ ngtish, French ami American Prints,
French and English Merinos, Bombasines,.Cloth Caseins re-, Satin-
»..eh Vest,,,-,. Sdk..

nit V I.UWU.O- II. \ in i u.l. t mi. r,. H.u.ioi baa
now on hand a general nsaorimcat of all articles in his line, to

which be is dnily adding new mi.I seaaonahle articles. Good brown
Sheeting mu.-lin tid, better nt *d. yd. and lOd. Heavy Idea bed Mus¬
lin s.l and Bd, the best long cloth Shirting nt Is While, red gnd >e|-
low Flu.iU from 2s upwards. Prints from 6d to 2s. A fulinssort.
tnent of Haatery. White unblenched und blncb cotton Hose at Is.
Tick-Check, striped Stirling, cotti n and linen Table D aperi Stc li.
töi-loiuer, w nl please call ai.d judite lor themselves. BUT ONE
PRICE. nu271W

pIIEAP CA«iI»ET STORE..The subreri er iircra for
tale a new ami splendid assortment ofS-ply Brusss Is, fine ind su

prrfme Ingrain Cnrj Hing, Oil-Cloth, Rugs, Malts, Uniting, with nil
other nrti< ;e- connected with the business, cheaper than can be bought
..i any i.tiier .nee in the city. Persons from ihsi country or ciit wish
iug to purchase u ill Sad u much to th nr advantage l< call before pur-
cbnsing elsnwbore, at I" Canal-street, south side, near Broadway.

:.iij7 3m Daniel m wilcox
I »OK AI' 1 H>S Just received, a lot superfine coita Hose
Li nt Ss; bit satin striped printed Lawns at onlj 1»;3 Iwidebl'hd
Diaper nl Is; yard wide Flannels at only Sat lot course Cnsaunerns at

only I-; lot finn Cassiineree nt Iis 0d{ lot men's fur Hat. at only is-,
mr best Kul Gloves at .Is tkl; French Merinos BsoVlj Int Silk Velvets im
ooly Its Gd; lot Bombanine at .".< 6d; lot 'Paglioni's only fid; l.t wide
siik-. ti rured and pi uu, at only :t- iii lot Ri< bona at only I cent, per
yard. For aale ut VVTLLET HA WKINS'Store,

No. 541 Greenwicb'StreeL
NOTICED.Bills I.gbl Hiiioiim to fifty dollar, and upwards, :tl pr

eijt rfiecountallowed nu 'n lw"
l.SiUA RUBBER CL.OTU.

r\EALERS in this article be not deceived. If you would retain
U your customers, aupply them with ihe article which ia ackeow

let ged bj every consumer who bus med u a, greatlji superior to suy
ther. M> Cloth for carriage muker'a purposes, marked A, baa never

been moled ier beauty nf appearance, hardness and durability,
>¦ in!:; li.e 4-4 Cloth, which I sell Irom 50 to IBJ cents per yard, is
warranted iu e/ery respect fully equal to und gee-rally murb better
i-.an the (.huh made m the ordinary way and with the small old
fiahioued machinery. A good supply now on band of the various
qualities. HORACE H. DAT. Suscessort* Roxburj I. R-Co.,

au33oi 126 Maiden-lane.
l)¥n'Cli ral I's't-:^ I IP, STOCK, LINENI 6V

HlZ.Uli MILK 31AN(7FACTORY.
john' M. DA VI Es .v JONES, tueensaors lo Luke Daviea It S.

.
" Infi Wiltiain-strcetcornerofJohn itreet New-York, dp ¦'tuck*,

-.lorts, Linen Collnr*, Linen Bosoms Under shirt, and Drawers,
*uspend< rs, Hosiery, Lambs W..ui and Merino, -ve.. Cram',,
llau.tkereliiefs, tliiisl Silk, Pati nt Leather, wbotcsalo aud ret ill.
Caps,Stocka and Shirts mane to order.
Agenc) for Shaker Shirts a..l Drawers, with a general assortment

¦f Fancy Goods; su7 Im

¦]'Rt.\Si't!:i:iT ITA Is I AN W I ,N I» o w
L tfUADES.OLIVER w. VVOODFORD, Catharine al
enabled Ui offer 1,300 p.irs of Transparent Window Shade, at ike

following low prices, * in
- ii p tin Landscapes, (foreign new-; ai |1,75 per nnir.
2511 pairs Mooaligbt S. ones.do
.ji pairs-Vignette Centers.S-'i.'s1' do
200pairs French Scroll Borders .. .tL"1 do

N. B. .V) -, tf real Ii iii.-u, from $10.110 tof2U .» per p ur. Country
Mercbnnumid Upbohnrrera will realixe'a saving of 50 per cent, by
u'i basing from tke subscriber.
au-21 Im .» W. WOODFORD, eOCathsrine -i

UllLLM .-nfPIiKssEOi:.''»..HAVIil-'n S s
sto Vetter io all re»pect» than ttuiils.more darable, equal!)

/liable aud cheap,
Tbay are carefully n'ade, selected ant re-selected imfore offered to

the public
It is believed that their owl merits wiil o*an give them tiie pre emi¬

nence among other,.
The trade supplied al wholesale b> the Agent.

I !) WARD J. END. .', Watt-street.
N. li..For .ale by the principal Sunouers snd dealers in Pen» in

the City and Country. nu.'5fi ly
OADDLÜKY UARDVYARB, COACH rRlMMlNUS
O A;c.. i s - -u'.-eri:. :r i. s.-lliu^ on very favorable terms i. a-neral
usortment of Goods in the above line, consisting,io patt of Plated,
ftra.., Jijian and Tinned Bit?, Hamea aud Buckles-, Hogakins,Saddle-
Trees, Co.cn Lamp.. Coach and Cig Rau l-. Aaley. Sprints, Sie|h,
Uoot Top Leather, iic die JOHN s. BUM HERS,

aiiT lwis3woe 131 VVa-er-.treet.

< »Ifc.ll* CROI KPRl, iOD liosv.rv.
NE of the largest sod best assorted stock-of common and rich
Goods .n the City, ci uprising the Intest pattern, of.

French Chain D niter Sets.Cut and Plain Glass.
India do do do. .A.iralan l Hali Lomps.
Granit- pta u and primed Sets.SL,mel snd Shade Lamps.
Earthen do do do.Girandole*

French Cmna plsin and pencilled Tea Set.f''trd t*«0f».

Engl,,!, do dodo do ..»".«..owJ1''
Wediwood sad Enamelled do .^ e i ^

Bias Stone, granite and toy do .Km/7; *,"'*'''.
rrsVllin*ar tiricei w. II woithy the nlteit.oa cf Dealers and
JO so I.in. ..I priceiw.il on/ ilKRtttTTR * PAGK.Hcuiekeepers. |sl 3w*(__I_

'jOl till iirJAKUS !

PI EASURE IN SDAVJWG by tl»e use ofCHAPMAN'S
HAlsIC RAZOR STROP, with n-hich averj person tu.v k

his razar ui perfect order, wbelher at s«a or on land. It preaenta
four facia eieh of d.ncreat slisrpe.an;* propcrtiea, cowin'.iieia? with
h»'« .taJl'e done, of teu tune, tke power of tbe Ordinary boire, »nd

lulabiak- o» ibe -unplc calf-kin. ReUil prices 90 eeata, ">:> roctt,

tl IX/ <1 25» and |1 50 each, acccrding to «ize an outward fiujb.
The performm? part of a 75 eem Stiop the .s«e a- one at ft 5ft

yI CHAPMAN, 102 Wifliaa -.¦'.

N. B. The performing part of my 75 ccnu Stop warran'cd to be

-tipenor to <7eo. Sauaders' beat, at $.1 each, and the inoaev retan .

if the purcnaser be duaausfied. jy-*' ^

0


